HARDY LEAGUE A.G.M.
MONDAY 10th NOVEMBER 2008
WAREHAM GOLF CLUB
Meeting chaired by Mr J Carvell Captain of Wareham Golf Club present Mr B Hipkiss & Mr A Knott
Mr Knott introduced Mr Carvell who welcomed all the representatives to Wareham
1.

APOLOGIES.

Roger Cook Ferndown Forest

2.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and accepted as a true record.

3.

Matters arising.

4.

Correspondence

There were no matters arising.

1,
Letter from Charminster Golf Club with drawing from the Hardy “B” league. Mr B
Hipkiss affirmed that as they were in Division Six they could be replaced by Sturminster
Marshall Golf Club.
5.

The financial report was read and accepted.

6.

It was agreed that the subscription for 2008 remains at £10.00.

7.

Mr B Hipkiss gave the report for Hardy B League.

8.

Mr A Knott gave the report for Hardy A League.

9.

PROPOSALS
Proposed Wareham seconded Yeovil Golf Clubs: That promotion in the Hardy “B” leagues be changed to ONE up ONE down.
After discussion it was decided to retain the status quo.
Proposal LOST.
Failure to promote Cheddington Court from Div 6 to Div5.
This was explained by Mr Hipkiss that he did what he felt was the best after the
withdrawal of Sturminster Marshall Golf Club it would have left Div 6 with only 3 teams. After
much discussion it was resolved by confirming Ceddington’s promotion. After this discussion took
place with regard to accepting Sturminster Marshall Golf Club back into Div 6 of the Hardy”B”
league. They were accepted and it would, for 2009 only, result in Div 5 Having 5 teams and Div 6
having 3.At the end of the 2009 season 2 would relegated from Div 5 and 1 promoted from Div 6.
Also as Div 6 would only have three teams it was decided that they would play each other home
and away twice in 2009. For 2010 both Div’s 5 and 6 would both have 4 teams and Div 6 would
revert home and away once only.

Neutral venues for Hardy League Semi-final of the cup.
It was decided that Mr Knott would write to all clubs asking which clubs would be prepared to set
aside a date for the matches.
10.

Mr J Carvell presented all the trophies for the year.
Hardy “ A”
Rushmore apologised for not bringing the Div 3 trophy due to illness of the carrier. It will
be got to Ashley Wood Golf Club.
Meyrick Park may have miss laid the Div 2 trophy, they will look further and when found
will be got to Queens Park Golf Club.
Hardy “ B”
Dudsbury Golf Club would be contacted and tasked with getting the Div 1 trophy to
Knighton Heath Golf Club.
Mr Bob Hipkiss holds the Div 5 trophy for on ward transmission to Ferndown Forest Golf
Club

11.

A.O.B.

After discussion it was decided to write to all clubs for advice on usage, implementation
and setting up of a web site which could give results and league positions.
After this Mr Knott, on behalf of Bob and himself, thanked Wareham Golf Club for
allowing the use of their clubhouse. He then thanked Mr J Carvell Wareham Club Captain for
chairing the meeting.

